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JNOeat high solarzenithanglesin the lower stratosphere
R. S. Gaol,L. A. Del Negro2,W. H. Swartz3,4,
R. J. SalawitchS,
S. A. Lloyd3,
M. H. Proffittl,6,D. W. Fahey1,6,
S. G. Donnelly7,J. A. Neumanl,6,
R. M. StimpfleS,andT. P. Bui9
Abstract. In situ measurements
of NO, NO2, 03, HO2, C10,
pressure,and temperaturehave beenmade at high solarzenith
angles(SZA, 70ø - 93ø) in the lower stratosphere.Thesemeasurementsareusedto derivethephotolysis
rateof NO2, JNO2,using a time-dependent
method.The resultantJNO2valuesandthe

thermore,the intercomparisons
were limited to SZAs of lessthan
85ø due to the useof a steadystateapproximationfor the derived
JNO2[Del Negro et al., 1999 and referencestherein].
In thispaperwe presenta time-dependent
methodfor deriving
photochemicalJNO2 values at SZAs beyond 85ø in the lower
stratosphere(19 - 20 km). The method makes use of in situ
measurements
of both NO2 and NO during four stratospheric
flightsof the NASA ER-2 high-altitudeaircraft[Del Negro et al.,
1999]. Theseflightsincludehigh SZAs (89ø - 93ø) in the period
before sunsetor after sunrise. The analysisis simplified by
nearly constantvaluesof latitude,pressure(p), temperature(T),
and 03 for theseperiods. We show that under theseconditions
the precisionof the derivedJNO2valuesdependsonly on the precision of the NO/NO2 ratio which is about 7 to 20% for the resultspresentedhere. A comparisonof photochemicallyderived
and model JNO2valuesindicatesthat the calculationof direct and
scatteredlight at high SZAs is accuratein the 310 to 410 nm

resultsof a multiple-scatteringactinic flux model show a linear
relationship
throughoutthe SZA range. The differenceof the two
setsof JNO2valuesof about 11% suggeststhat the model scattering calculationis very accurateat high SZA conditionsnear
sunrise and sunset.

Introduction

Calculatedphotolysisrates are an essentialpart of stratosphericphotochemical
modeling. Their accuracydependson
both calculatedsolar actinic flux modelingand laboratorymeasuredphotolysiscrosssections.Validationis oftenpartially

achievedthroughin situ solarflux measurements
as a functionof wavelength
rangein thelowerstratosphere.
SZA. The photolysisrate of NO2, JNO2,is of particularinterest
becauseit canbe derivedphotochemically
from a smallsetof in Calculationsof JNO2
situmeasurements:
NO, NO2, 03, C10, BrO, andHO2. In previPhotochemicalmethod. The basic photochemicalrelationousstudies,the agreement
betweenphotochemically
derivedand
ship
betweenNO andNO2 is governedby the chemicalreactions:
radiativemodelJNO2valuesfor SZAs < 85ø waswithin 8% [Gao
et al., 1997] and lessthan 15% [Del Negro et al., 1999] in the
NO 2 + hv --> NO + O
(R1)
lower stratosphere.The agreementis well within the combined
NO + 0 3 --> NO2 + 0 2
(R2)
uncertainties associated with the measurements,model calcula-

NO + C10 --> NO2 + C1
(R3)
tions, reactionrate coefficients,absorptioncrosssections,and
photolysis
quantumyields. Theseintercomparisons
providedan
NO + BrO --> NO2 + Br
(R4)
importantevaluationof the accuracyof J-valuecalculationsand
NO + HO 2 --> NO 2 + OH
(R5)
covereda wide rangeof parameters
(solarzenithangles(SZAs),
surfacealbedo,terrain/cloudheight,pressure,and temperature) Typical relaxation time between NO and NO2 is about 100 s.
that affect actinicflux [Swartzet al., 1999]. However,becauseof
this wide coverage,it is difficult to test individual factors.Fur-

Other reactionsinvolving NOx (= NO + NO2) are ignoredsince
their photochemicallifetimes are a few hoursor longer [Kawa et
al., 1992]. Reactions(R1) - (R5) contributeto changesin NO2
through:
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The flightsusedhere occurredin April and September1997
near Fairbanks,Alaska (65øN). In situ flight measurements
include NO, NO2, 03, HO2, C10, p, and T. The treatmentand
sourcesof the flight data are the describedin Del Negro et al.
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Table 1. Mean andStandardDerivationof Measured03,
Latitude,p, andT ValuesfromFourFlightsof theER-2 Aircraft.a
Measurement

A•ril
30, 1997

Sevtember
11, 1997

Sevtember
14, 1997

Sevtember
15, 1997

Oa (vvmv)b

2.5 (0.14)

1.8(0.04)

1.8(0.14)

1.8(0.08)

NOx (ppbv)c
Latitude(o)
p (hPa)
T (K)

0.59 (0.05)
64.0 (0.15)
65.3 (1.12)
227 (0.8)

0.93 (0.03)
64.4 (0.07)
62.2 (0.58)
222 (0.4)

0.64 (0.07)
64.4 (0.08)
61.8 (1.25)
219 (0.7)

0.62 (0.05)
64.6 (0.10)
60.8 (0.77)
219 (0.5)

aData set corresponds
to pointsshownin Figure 3. The first number
is the mean and the second is the standard deviation.

bppmv
= partspermillionbyvolume
Cppbv= partsper billion by volume

[1999]. Table 1 gives the mean and standarddeviationof 0 3,
NOx, latitude, p, and T values from each flight. Data are not
availablefor HO2 on September14 and 15, or for BrO duringany
of the flights. Althoughthe contributionsof the BrO and HO2
termsin (2) are lessthan3% and 1%, respectively,HO2 andBrO
valuesfrom a photochemicalsteadystatemodel [Salawitchet al.,
1994; Wennberget al., 1999] areusedfor completeness.
In the time-dependentanalysispresentedhere, d[NO2]/dt is
derivedfrom the NO andNO2 time seriesmadein the SZA range

The ratio of calculatedd[NO2]/dt and k2103][NO] termsis
shownin Figure 1. Values of the ratio that exceed 0.1, which
typically occur for SZAs greater than about -90 ø, indicate the
importanceof the time-dependentterm for photochemicallyderived JNO2. Below 90ø, the ratio is lessthan 0.1 and approaches
zero as SZA decreases. At the high latitudesof theseflights,
SZAs changerelatively slowly even at high SZAs. At lower
latitudes,d[NO2]/dt generallyis more significantcomparedto
k2103][NO]for 85ø < SZA < 90ø. The differentSZA dependence
betweensunriseandsunsetin Figure 1 is specificto theseflights,
depending
in largeparton thedifferences
in p, T, and03.
Model calculations. Model JNO2valueswere calculatedwith
two independent,
spherical,isotropic,multiple-scattering
models
of the atmosphericradiationfield, utilizing total columnozone
andsurfacereflectivityasmeasuredby the Total OzoneMapping
Spectrometer
(TOMS). The modelresults,providedby theJohns
HopkinsUniversity Applied PhysicsLaboratory[Swartz et al.,
1999 and referencestherein] and the Jet PropulsionLaboratory
[Salawitch et al., 1994 and references therein], were used in Del

Negro et al. [1999] and were referred to as APLToMS and
JPLToMS, respectively. The uncertainty associated with
calculatedJNO2valuesis estimatedto be +15% basedon uncertaintiesfor the radiative flux and NO2 photolysiscrosssections.
The averagedifferencebetweenthe two setsof JNO2valuesis
about3% for SZAs lessthan85ø, andreducesto negligibleat 93ø
SZA. Only APLToMSresultsare shownbelow sinceJPLToMS
of 88 ø to 93 ø near both sunrise and sunset. In the time series, resultsleadto essentiallythe sameconclusions.
however,every 10-s data point effectivelyrepresentsa different
air parceldue to the aircraft'shigh speed(- 200 m/s) and atmos- Results and Discussion
phericvariability. To useNO2 measuredfrom sucha time series
to calculaterepresentatived[NO2]/dt values,all air parcelsmust
Figure2 illustratesradiativemodelJNO2versusphotochemibe photochemically
equivalent. This requiresthat (i) air parcels cally derivedJNO2values,for 89ø < SZA < 93ø. The photoare sampledat the samelatitudein orderthatthe time dependence chemical values are shown with the calculated values of
of solarirradiationis the sameand (ii) the partitioningbetween d[NO2]/dt(Figure2A) and with the steadystateapproximation
NO and NO2 dependsonly on solar flux. The first criterion is (Figure2B). The inclusionof the d[NO2]/dtterm significantly
met within a few tenthsof a degreelatitude(Table 1). Note also tightensthe correlationbetweenthe two setsof JNO2 values.
that the local time for individual air parcelsmustbe usedto cal- Althoughthisis not a proofof correctness,
the tightercorrelation
culated[NO2]/dt, sincethe variationof NO2 is a functionof sun in Figure2A providesa consistency
checkof the time-dependent
position.The secondcriterionrequiresthatthe valuesof 03, p, method.As shown,the correlationis linearthroughout
theJNO2
andT be nearlyconstant.All arereasonably
constantasindicated valuerange. The slopeof a linearfit throughthe originis about
in Table 1. In this data set the net contributionof the C10, BrO, 1.13 (R = 0.99), slightlylargerthanthosereportedby Del Negro
andHO2 termsin (2) is 8% at 70ø SZA decreasing
to about2% at et al. [1999, plate4b], but within rangeof reporteddata. The av90ø [Del Negroet al., 1999]and,thusgenerallyrepresents
a neg- eragedifferencebetweenthe two setsof JNO2values(- 13%) is
ligiblecontribution
to thehigh-SZAanalysishere.
significantlysmallerthanthe uncertainties
in eitherphotochemiNOx is not sufficiently constantto calculate d[NO2]/dt cally derivedvalues(- 60%, cf. Del Negro et al. [1999]) or radirectlyfrom the time seriesdata. As an alternative,a normalized diatively modeled values. The results are also consistentwith
derivativeis usedto calculated[NO2]/dt.In thiscase,NO2 is first B6schet al. [2000], who report good agreementbetweenmeasnormalizedto NOx and the quantityd([NO2]/[NOx])/dtis calcu- uredandcalculatedradiationflux for JNO2at high SZAs at alti-

lated. The d[NO2]/dtterm is then calculatedby multiplying

tudes between 2.5 and 30 km.

d([NO2]/[NOx])/dtby NOx. This approachis valid for two reasons. First,NOx in any givenair parcelalongthe flight trackis
essentiallyconstantfor 85ø < SZA < 93ø becauseNOx photochemical productionand loss is small over the associatedtime
interval. Second,sinceNO2 equalsNOx in the dark,NO2/NOx
valuesjust after sunriseor beforesunsetare equivalentto the
fractionalchangeof NO2 from the dark valuesfoundjust before
sunriseor after sunset,respectively.
Therefore,NO2/NOxvalues
in differentair parcelsare independent
of absoluteNO2 values

Figure2A is extendedto higherJNO2valuesby includingthe
lower SZA datafrom the four flights(Figure3). Photochemical
JNO2valuesderived usingthe steadystateapproximation
fall in

therangeof 4 x 10-3s-1to 0.01 s-1 Thecorrelation
withmodel
valuesis linear over this range of approximatelytwo ordersof
magnitude. The slopeof the fitted line in this caseis about 1.11

(R = 0.98), very closeto that found with only the higherSZA
data. The resultspresented
in Figures2 and3 extendthe high
SZA limit usedin Del Negroet al. [1999] from 85øto 93ø SZA.

andinter-comparable.
A usefulcalculationof d[NO2]/dtusing
For the photochemically
derivedJNO2values,the precision
this methodrequiresthat a second-order
polynomialfunctionbe generallydependson the quality of the measurements
usedin
first fittedto the NO2/NOxdataat highSZA beforecalculating Equation(2) as well as p andT variations(usedin determining
valuesof d[NO2]/dt. The fit preventsrandomnoisein the NO reactionrates). Due to the low concentrations
of HO2, C10, and
and NO2 measurements
from affectingthe calculatedd[NO2]/dt BrO andslowlyvaryingSZAsin theseflights,JNO2in a majority
ratio. The totalerrorin d[NO2]/dtis estimatedto be about+ 13%.

of air parcelscanbe approximated
as
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Figure 1. Ratio of d[NO2]/dt to (k2103][NO])as a functionof
SZA for sunrise(red) and sunset(blue) flights. The analysisis
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of the NO
data.

JNO2= k2103][NO]/ [NO2].

(3)

Becausep, T and 0 3 for eachflight were virtuallyconstantand
their measurement
uncertainties
are small, the precisionof a
photochemically
derivedJNO2valuetherefore
depends
primarily
on the precisionof NO/NO2. Furthermore,
sincethe flight-toflightvariations
in P andT weresmall(Table1), uncertainty
in k2
doesnot affectthe overallprecisionof photochemically
derived
JNO2.ForSZAs< 87ø,the 1-o precision
of NO/NO2 is estimated
to be 10%andis dominated
by theerrorin NO2. For 87ø < SZAs
< 89ø the precisionis about7%, andincreases
linearlyto 20%
(NO dominant)at 93ø SZA. The estimated1-o precisionof
NO/NO2 is shownin Figure3 as dashedlines. As can be seen,
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of Figure2A to higherJNO2values(70ø
< SZA < 89ø). Data from all four flights are included. The
steady-state
approximation
is usedfor derivingthe pointswith
SZA < 89ø. A linearfit givesa slopeof 1.I1 (R = 0.98) with a
forcedzerointercept.
they indeedenvelopa majorityof the photochemically
derived
JNO2values.

The modelJNO2valuesaregenerallyinsensitive
to albedoand
cloudtop heightfor 70ø < SZAs < 93ø [Swartzet al., 1999]. For

theconditions
considered
here,thechanges
in modeledJNO2values are less than 10% and 8% when albedo varies between 0 and

0.6 and terrain/cloudtop heightfrom groundto 6 km, respectively. More importantly,the standarddeviationsof the ratiosof

JNO2valuescalculatedwith albedo and/or terrain/cloudtop
heightkept at zero to valuesreportedhereare less5% over this
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Figure2. RadiativemodelJNO2valuesplottedversusphotochemically
derivedJNO2valueswhere(A) thelatterarederivedusingthe
time-dependent
method(Equation(2)) or (B) usingthe steadystateassumption
(d[NO2]/dt= 0). The photochemical
datasetis the
sameasthatshownin Figure1. Datafor thelowestrangeof JNO2areexpanded
in an insetfor (A). Symbolsandcolorsareusedthe

samewayasin Figure1. A linearfit tothedatain (A) hasa slopeof 1.13witha forcedzerointercept.
Thefit is alsoshown
in (B) asa

visual aid.
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